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The house of representatives
Local and PersonalYou Need Your Eyes 13 New Ready-to-We- ar by Every ExpressKeenly alive to nt en rmo nroofl

a
as
mof the great war; it is an adept at

me art 01 camouflage
camouflage is one of those words

.Every express brings something new. The last styles from
Philadelphia and New York. Our stock is different and more

attractive each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lytle spent
Sunday in Charlotte.tnat has laid dormant only to come

into a use so general that it can be
intelligently usee in a hundred dif Quality Tooth Paste

and Toolh Powders
iMr. Glenn Abernethy has returned

from a trip to Detroit, Michigan."CU' reuses. nt means, in one
Dreatn, to hide, m another to deco

The only way you can havthem is to take care of thm.It ,ia too late after they arruined.

. If yom have trouble
m and hare them examined.II glaageg are needed, I will
prescribe some that will pre-serve your eyea and maUyour work easy and pleasant.
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i" iuiumer to make up, or
to masquerade It has significance

Mr. W: W. Meissel has returned
to Washington, after spending sever-
al days in the city.isu, as uo wnat we used to cal

oiun, or, m newsTaoer naralance
bull." It is a false trail, a dem
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Messrs. Eubert Lyerly, H. P. Wil-
liams, Ronda Buchanan and Peter

onstration to mask a real fact, a mis-
direction. Generally, its purpose is

LADIES COAT SUITS
$10.00 to $45.00.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S COATS
$2.00 to $35.00

SERGE AND SILK DRESf.ES
$5 to $25.00

ELECTRIC HOUSE DRESSES
$1.00 to $2.00

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS

$1.00 to $9.00.

LADIES AND CHILDRENS SHOES
50c to $11.00
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Fennell spent Sunday at Columbia,tu ueceive, ana to make one over.

Constant attention to the
teeth is one of the first laws
to good health.

Tho tioth paste or tooth
powder you use must be the
kind that will cleane the
teeth without harming the
gums or the enamel. Your
will get the best here a
quality which is absolutely
guaranteed. 10c to 50c.

iook something he wants to see byreason of the impression that he is
where they visited, the Catawba boys
in camp.

Mr P. G. Kiser will return home

eo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

...sjitctor for Southern and C. and N.--W Railways

seeing something that isn't there
Camouflage in the wildest sense is di.
version. It is beating ahnnt. tP this evening from Birmingham, Ala.,
bush, talking up in the air, laying

Q
where he has been stationed for sev-
eral months in his work in the treas-
ury department of the United States
government.

it on tne cat, beating the Devif"
around the stump.1S4J LUTZ'IJust now the honorable the house
of representatives of the United
States is busy with tongue and penr ganu paint dox and black ink in the

iRev. Jas. B. Still of Fletcher is
the guest of Judge and Mrs. W, B.
Councill and Rev. and Mrs S. B.
Stroup and Sunday evening occupied
the pulpit of the Church of tne

DRUG STORE
, "On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

congressional Record in a perfectre You Going To Build? 1 agony ot camoutlagry. Secretary
Lansing having made the disrl
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that Count von Bernstorff had spentIF SO SEE THE large sums of money in subsidizingan organization to influence con.
gross against war, the most natura
thing in the world was that the n?ABuilders Supply IZiXZiZiZttliZtUlitZ", t:Company

IMr. and Mrs. ordon Cilley of Phil-
adelphia will arrive in the city
Thursday and will go from here to
Patterson to visit Mrs. E. H. Cilley.
They also will spend a few days at
Blowing Rock.

pie should become interested in what
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and on whom the money was used
Tl. j .
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it vviis natural tnat wnat. ennp-rps- s S3
had been doing and saying at about

Mt. Hugh M. Miller, postmastertne time the slush fund was beingdistributed should be made the sub

Win can furnish you any kind of building
i i tt rial: Shingles, Lathes and Hard

Wood Floors, Specialties.
PHONE 64-L- .

13for the 105th military police, is at
home for a few days visiting his parject of renewed interest. Attitudes

SPECIAL PASTIME TODAYand remarks of congressmen took
on compelling interest in retrosneet.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, and
greeting his numerous friends. He
likes army lige and reports all the

The special tti action at the Pas
time this afternoon and tonight wila

IB
In the case of many of the members,
speeches, attitudes, votes that were boys well and hearty.
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be "Mollie King" in the 5th episode
of "The Mystery of the Double
Cross." - (The following is theMr. N. A. Dunn, president of Dunn.

Delore unexplainable, suggested their
own explanation afterwards.

How does congress camouflage this
searching and inquiry? How does

S)I!S2nSSnS3ai!3DDCDCE3DKSDaDEIQDDtaDDaBDDaDl!a story: Peter Hale, whose inheriMarsh and Thompson. Inc.. whole tance of the Hale millions dependssale grocers of Raleigh, is .spendino:
today m the city with his partner
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on his marriage to the Girl of the
Double Cross, and who is protectedES

it divert the minds of the peoplefrom the direction in which the scan-
dal has set them? -- By suggestingthat there be an investigation? Of

Mr. George Marsh. .Messrs. Dunn
and Marsh were taken through the by the Masked btranger, is much

SERGES AND WOOLENS
50c to $2.00 yard.
SILKS AND GEORGETTE CREPE
50c to $2.25 yard
COTTON NOVELTY GOODS
15c to 50c yard
CRETONES AND DRAPERIES
15c to 50c yard
SILK AND COTTON HOSIERY
15c to $1.50 pair

A complete line of notions, gloves,leather goods, buttons; trimmings
handkerchiefs, towels, rihbons, etc.

NOW mystified by the actions of PhillipaE3
fa big Piedmont Wamon Companv'swhat : Of the actions of congress. isrewster at a ball given by Iviewplant this morning by Mr. J. A. Mar.men acting to all intents and pur. York society leaders. Peter seetin.13 her in a decided love scene withposes the part of traitors to their

country in time of war by uttering Bridgey Bentley, and the latter see3iRev. A L. Stanford filled the pul
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seditious words and voting to em her unmistakably adceptmg thepit of the Reformed church Sundaybarrass the war m the legislative attentions of Peter.
night and spoke to the congregation iBentley proposes to Phillippa andof that and the Methodist churches is accepted. Peter, hearing of this,on "The Wasted Talent." . He laid sends a note of farewell whichdown the proposition that the great ceniuey aeciaes to use as a cover
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ost misfortune that can befall a man
s to throw away his God-giv- en op

Thompson-We-st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

to his scheme to do away with Pe-
ter for good.

Peter is captured and tied to a1917 U portunities. JVIiss Clara Bowles sangct. aeries Deautilul solo during: the service. gas jet as though he had hung him
EI

13

chambers of the conutry? Not so! The
house, instead, would investigate Mr.
Heflin, who has said that he suspects
that some of its members have been
persuaded to silver .oratory in behalf
of Germany by German gold.

Investibate Mr. Heflin for slan-
dering the house.

iPunish the man who dared to ex-

press suspicions which no man of
intelligence can avoid entertaining.

iBut by no means find out whether
the suspicions were or were not cor-
rect.

Better, we suppose, that congress
harbor traitors, than that it be found

Dr. Murphy was m Davidson coun-
self, but the Masked Strangerr apSunday. pears, and when he fights with Bent-le- y

a stray bullet hits Peter in the
shoulder. The Masked Stranger
rushes Peter to a hospital. During

WOULD SEND LAFOLLETTE
AS GIFT TO THE KAISER

the operation Bentley succeeds in J- -

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 1. "Shadow cutting the wires and bringing
First Building & Loan Ass n

OF HICKORY, N. C.
luns," "men who sit in our national aarkne&s to the operating room iust SHOES ARE HIGHit at the critical moment.egisiature and serve the kaiser," and
'The Huns within our gates," re- - The Masket Stranger, in an at

out and convicted of doing so.
'Does the house stop to consider

that an ostrich also thinks he is a
great camounager?

tempt to foil this plot, is wounded.eived another denunciation from for
mer Presid it Theodore Roosevelt in but he manages to drag himself to

the wires and holds them together so
as to furnish light for the operation.

an address here at the Working-men- 's

Red Cross Sunday celebration.
Departing from his set address, ColYou are invited to take
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A minute later his strength fails.
Has he held the wires together
long enough? Next episode---- ? 'The

School will open September 1 7, for the fall term. See
that your children's shoes are in good condition. Do
not throw away the old shoee. We have an expert
Cobbler who will convert the old shoes into new
ones at a low cost. Give us a trial.
We will guarantee satisfaction. Work finished on
short notice.

CITY SHOE SHOP
In the rear of The Van Dyke Shop

IS ftock with us in this series. Dead Comes Back."

onel Roosevelt brought to the several
thousand workingmen in his audience
the need of true Americanism and
the duty devolving upon every cit-
izen of the United States in standing
behind the young men who have CHICHESTER S PILLS

BEAM!. Aenlisted or have been made parts ofOur tock at maturity nets
the share-hold- er 6 1-

-2 per

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable es a
General Tonic because it contains the
well knorn tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on tks Liver, Drives
out Malaria, EnricLes the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Vigorous Men
andWomen are

in Demand

I.ndicBl Ask ypiir 15ivj(j?lMt fur athe national army for the purpose
!'Ula in lied and Unld mct.tlllcof "cutting the German cancer
duxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Tuko no Ruv of vantclean out of the world body." Jrtiselt. Akk f'.rCIH-CliK8-1'ER-

DIAMOND I!IJ NI PILLS, for 2SReviewing these remarks attributed
to Senator LaFollette in some ofcent. years known as Eest, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGIST EVERYWHEREthe senator's recent addresses. Mr.
Roosevelt declared:

'"You don't find any Shadow Huns
in Germany. If in Germany any Jitney Service.man acted as LaFollette in thisl The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advanceountry, they would be put to dig
ging: trenches. I would send him HICKORY CONOTER AND NEW- -
as a gift to the kaiser. Let the

We will help you build,
buy or improve a home.
For detailed information, call,

write or phone our office.

TO M

Scheduleshadow Huns go back to their coun
try."

''Until the German cancer is taken Leave HloKery frsVo- - ,
Leare Hik&ry 19 AO a. in.
Lca HicKorv - 2:80 p. m.out of the world body," said Mr.
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Roosevelt, "this great war for the LISTEN 25 per cent off on all repair work done byLeave Hickory - l:M p. m.ictorious peace of justice rjust go
on Germany has reaucea savag
ery to a science.

Leave Hickory 8:80 p. m.
Lave Newton 7:S0 a. ni.
Late Ne"wfcm 9:26 a. m.
Leave Newtofi .1:80 p, ro
LeaTe Newtoa 3:30 p. m

us between Oct. 1st and Oct 4th. Get acquainted with
the best work in town. AH work guaranteed. Oils and
supplies cheaper. pry Vulcanizing Co. East Hickory

"There are official records of more
than 10,000 separate atrocities com
mitted by the German armies, not

SI G. H. GE1TNER, Pres. J. D. ELLIOTT, V. Pres.

Gl WOOTTEN, Sec-Trea- s. B. B. BLACKWELDER,
ave Newtou 7:30 p. m.

ewton to Conover 15cporadically, but as a part of the de- -
iberate lan of 'schrecklichkeit,' of

If your ambition has left you, your
happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of Hickory Drug
Co's. magnificent offer to refund
your money on the first box purchas-
ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not
put your entire system in fine condi-
tion and give you the' energy and vijt-o- r

you have lost.
Be tmbitions, be strong, be vigor-

ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right spark'e
that denotes perfect manhood and
womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the &zat
nerve tonic, can'e be beat for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, trem-

bling, nervous prostration, mental
depression, loss of appetite and kid-

ney or liver complaint.
In two days you will feel better, in

a week you will feel fine, and after
taking one box you will have your
old-tim- e confidence and ambition.

Be sure and get a 60 cent box to-

day and yet out of the rut. Remem-he- r
Hickorv Drug Co and dealers

.ewtem to Hlckofy 45c
horror upon which the German gov :iiliii!llilil!IllilllilliillUUUUIIIUIIUIIIIllllllllllUUIIllllUUIIUUIIIIUIUIIUIIISI
ernment has counted." Hickory to ConoveT 80c

Hickory fb Nwton 45c(Atty. a
SURPLUS OF COLOR

Our Motto Good Service.

R. W. CLINEOhio State Journal.
Bla
esOrganized 1890 Assets $600,000.00. Every conscientious city editor has

Newton, N. C.his moments nay his hours of de
pression when he wonders why the
good Lord in his infinite wisdom made
so many words painters and so few
news-getter- s.

3Subs cribe to the Record. $4.00 Coal bills are a large part of youreverywhere are authorized to guaran-
tee them. Mail orders filled, charges

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

iving expense reduce both by us
nrAnaid bv The Wendell Pharmlcal ing Cole's Hot Blast Heaters. adv
fiomnanv. Inc.. Syracuse, N. Y. 2T uaranteedGJ. t r

INEXORABLE PHONE 77m wnmw l"l,'H"llJ..l.aM

in writing

f gQanaaaananDBQQzranBa 00 MILESY En

El1p.Vri

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE

Dayjor Night
Rates Reasonable

.TELEPHONE 119.

An Ambition and a Record
SPEGIA!

PRICES
' "'I F. r caU f.f the South are Identical with the needi 1

Houthivn Rnllwtyi tlia tfrtiwtti mid lucccao tf cuo metal ,
' " ;i'ulUliitlfi!ie other. i.
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do favor no (pedal prlvllec; not iII im'hrn Rallwif' "r ! lo oilicri. ,

Tl.f imhltlon of (he InottMrrn Rllwr Compiny Ii to lee th J
' 'r ' f !nf.r thai la bora of between th public ad J aaa

Boston Post.
Said Elihu Root in his admirable

speech at the meeting of the na-
tional security league in Chicago

fAfter the decision, in favfor of
war, the country has ranged itself;
and the only, issue left for the indi-oitiz- en

is whether he is for or
against his country. iFrom that time
on arguments against the war in
which the country is engaged are en-

emy arguments. Their spirit is the
spirit of rebellion against the gov-
ernment and laws of the United
States.

"The men who are speaking and
writing and printing arguments
against the war now, and against ev-

erything that is being done to carry
on the war, are rendering more ef-

fective service to Germany than they
could render in the field. The pur-
pose or effect of what' they are do
ing is so plain that it is impossible
to resist the conclusion! that the
greater part of them are at heart
traitors to the United States and
wilfully seeking to bring about the
triumph of Germany and . the humil-
iation and defeat of their own coun-

try.?
A severe arraignment; but its
'logic is' inexorable Mr. Bryan

pacifist in peace time, but patriot

iOOOOOOCOOOOO

1H rHEN you buy Ajax tires you
W get something more than fine

rubber and fabric and the vulcani-
zation of these two. You get
the maker's steadfast determina-
tion for Quality. Ajax tires are
guaranteed in writing for 5000
miles. Measured in miles, Ajax are
better tires by 1500: miles.

" While others are claiming Quality
we are guaranteeing it."

Sold bv

i io perfected tbat hi r anainn policy inu manafo ,
'"a rilrravda which Invito the confidence of fovemmenul

.'n to rUz that liberality of treatment which will enable li I

" ' th arfditlnnal capital oea4 for the acqulaltlon of better ami
" '"if"! f:!llTk incident Mate aemaM fur lncreated and better
1"vl'i n4,anaUy

To !ti tslrha Jn tba tvdy '.lolltfc tf tha loath tlonrtlde of
-- NT wltb a ohm. but with equal Ubcrtiot, equal
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Used 40 Years O
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" Southern Serves the South."

-O-N-Car

load of

CHAIRS
Just Received
Good Values in Other

Furniture.
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$ Tta VoiMn's Tonic I R. F. Hendley I
v7 'we:,

in war time, expressed the same truth
briefly and pungently, when he. said:
"There are only two sides to a war.'.'

The pacifist, the anticonscriptionist,
the pro-Germ- an, have the wrong side.
If they do not know it, they are dense.
If they do know it, they are flirti
ing . with treason.

aofiG2asrfH q Bold fcverywnere g Hickory, N. C.
nnaaanaaD'southemRailway System ! ocooooocsooooo


